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Uni ve rsity of Texaa.-Chaptor--First and third Thursday of every
. month, . Goology Building, Un1 vers1 ty of Texas'
Austin, Texan.' Inquir1es; should b~ sent to- '
. . ~TSS:, Box 7672:., Uni vera1 ty Sta t1on, AUstin,
:J.:oxas • .'.
...
..
Ealc oneS': Chapter-..- F1r.st Tuesday of etmh month~.

Pearce, S71J

Av~ ..

Contaot J. C..

0, AUstin, Toxas.

Dnl1au' Gl"OUp-----...:. Contact Donald L. W1dener, 1052.7 S'olt~ Dr1"V.e,
Dalla:s, Toxas.
' . . .'

St". Nary's; Group-- Contact St • .'Mary's; Speleolog1eerl Society, Box 577,
San A'ntonio,. TeX8lT.
Fu tu r e Cave TriplL

Conventt1on S1 te'

During the' Easter. ho11dara; a-

W1 th the f1rs ;t mooting of tho'
Region of. '.Vho Na't ional Spelt o ;·;ay f ield Cave by the UT Chap- .
eologica1. Soc1ety jus.t behind ua,
t C:""'J t l'JO groups. of spelunkers;
.
plans are already being made for
f r o;ll Dc.rlls:t?; .. and tho Cr1sman brothe~tho · ne·Jet annual get-together~ . We
br othe rs from Abiline. This; trip , : 0 don't want this~ to be just a:r\O
hr. ::; J cen in the ' planning s,tage'
. "Austin cawing organizat10n"--we'd
:t:o:c Otho pas,t month, flO ther~
much prefer to be 8.' s.tate-wide
shoul d. be ' [f' good deal .of inform. group. But .. wo won't bo without.
e;tio~ available' C 'Cor. the' Caver
. your participCt'tion. So •••• for
nezt mon th on tho' ro-su~'tSi ofi this;
YOUR next · annua'l meot1ng Ie t us, .
tr i.:pQ.o
know what ' YOU want in tho' way of
a' program, how much talking.. caving,
eating, where and how long'l' Thes;oare' a few of th~th1ngs wo need to :
NSS Convention
lmow..
.
In
line'
with
the
a-bove
thou[;htflg
They Na tional' Speleological Soo- <
a' fow members; ha'v e sugges.ted. Rock
1e ty is; holding its: annual conSprings:(
home' of the' Devil Cs; SinkVenti on in Nashville, T~nnes:'Seer.
hole:)
as:
our next location. As you
on .t'"p ri l 5-7.. The' Texas Region
know"
this
area' abounds; in caveSj
will' DC repre sen ted by Richard
and
friendlier
folk anywhere you'll
T•..Sc ott . i'Jho will deliver- a; papel1' .
neven
find..
The'
scenery is, beauton IIVi r a l and Ricketts.ial Dis.eas.e-a~
ifuJl
and
the
wea-thor
is: perfect anyof In t c r c s .t to Speleologista"l1
time.
Its.
just
an
hour
OJ] ao d.riv,o
: t i s; really enoouraging to
to MexiCO" One' of our members: has;
no ~~ that the cohvention sit~ 1~
been ih contact with th~ Rock Springs
lOC2te a. fur.ther s.outh than it has:j '
Chamber of Comme·rce and they .aro
eV C2 De en Defore, thereby of.fo'ring
. definitely 1ntonos.;tod· in being our
Us 8.' o e tte~ chanc~ for repre'E7.e nt. possiblo6 · cOnvention altO' noxt yoa-r.
at io::-. than at an.y othe:·;a time'.
.
PO'rhaps; you h!W~ other idoas:.... a let' a;
heM' theme .
CO;l1bincd field trip. will be ' made

T~xas

~-,

:'~'i n

to ·r-rrissol "lat0r Cava l'
Several field trips havo been
b1 : :::~J. J~ncs ~l},d.t.Bill Hettler . /:.1~~~) made in the past fo", \'lockn by
l:Dl'c>.1 2L~ 2.n<.1 2) uurned up soma J .'.(--members of the UT Grotto.
dntc:::' c s·c:i.nc inforl'ilO tiOl'l on .. :-.<: ' :::.
~
The fir st complete map of the b~c.~~ .
.~nir, o.l J.i:Ce in that cave. ' . ..... :- ~;.!.'''n tor portion of ferry '\-J[; ter Cnve
~ ':':'lO ~c"'o UT spolunlcers "len~ .~' . J~
·has be~n turned out by Glen IIDrper,
toh >.c C:1VO to cn tch sorile . ',;:;;(
Dnvid Kyser, Som Goldwn ter and
.
isi :t02,ol'tedly livine ' there.~ :l~ ' ~' :
Ch8.rles Dea.n after srondinc; about
he::' l ' cc,tcl?-os includad t , v o C·: 'i.
eight hours in the cove. The 'vater
crccll su.n:f.':u;h ond.t'·lO channol· :" , '~t,.
l/aren vms measUred nt 1469 feet
cat:;:':i.:::h . The laresr of the
.:~··~~,\.
lon~, plus an estimated 300 feet
stU'li' :':'sh cs, six j.nchos lone,
. :'\'"t
of ~ cave from the "later to the
bD.d ,jus'c s\'lallolled a bat vlhich··.<~, .~:
entrance.
.
alCoa ;811011 from the cnve "rall
· :·;:~ :U.
' . . Turney Cave '\olD s nmpped by Holmes
~in~o. t :10 ,·mter.
These unusual
SemJ.cen?, Don Goodson, Larry t:: :':' ZI
!C(ltc ~:o s ~;Tore turnod over. to -:, ;"';,~~~':;'
Li ttle:r;ield, Arthur Carroll and
'Dr j lILioos, UT ichthyologist •.... ::: :.::;\;~'J, .
Bill Helmer on a trip early in
7118 cnve 0.1 so contains aray• . ;. 't;'..\;·, H8rch. About 900 feet of pn s~nGm.,raY'
.f ish 8.nd raccoons e
. . ' :\ .::\ I~ :
'V'ere mapped in tho cave "lhich llOS
,}:':/ Yrnther .. small but contained 8 few
·.·l,;t;' nice formations. Hayfield Cave
;;., }~") VlDS visited· on' the some-·'trip • .
~ . / ~: ''\.''
Dunbar and · Red' Arrow C~'JVcs "'er~
r. . ~ r'Visi ted· early In l'lcrch by David.'
~
~?< i
Hanl1~hi Fred Bernar? IIo~'p~r rcn~ Kysar.
,?,'
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B~~ l'n!~S::~!~ ti ~~~i s~'~~~~~l~~Jnh

it (' ., exl1 l ?red sev~ral snic:ll ': Caves'ncor
~r t .ki1st~n.·, ThCJ,~ first stop "'89 at a
:;(r:" j . .sTI1al1 sJ.n1c. ",h~ch dropped 30 'feet
. . '1')' ;',
' rooms. Tho
,'
• . . and led · to sevc:ral sTllDll
.
. -f j . socoi'ld 'cDie "18 s a similcr': sInle
I;' :- " .K
.' vli th tw~ air sized rooms. Hear. thi s
. of• .': f "caVe another one 'Wt'l s fqund' containing
:' y': X-- '~ 's.ingl~ ~arrow ~oom and- a cra,,,lway ..
'ii:,:~ .' -,,: '\'lhl ch \'IS S· a dead04 end
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Procee dings of the Regional Meeting
Tne first regional meeting of
On 0 r about the middle of ' April :
the frcxa s Reg ion of the National
each subscribet will receive a copy~
spe leolog i cal society was held in
of the proceedings of the meeting
Aus t1.n on Narch 10 ~ 1956.. Dr., .
in detail to use in his files .
s. ~.!. · Bohls 1 Chief Pathologist,
' The editors of this paper and ,
Aus tin state Hospital and Dt'. Roy
the members of the Balcones and
Eads I Chief Entomologist l Texas .
UTSS chapters wish to express app- '
state Department of public Health
reoiation for the · enthusiastic
were the principal speakers. of the
response · concerning the various
eve ning~
Dr. Bohls I talk dealt
problems with the formation of th~
with the various diseases which
Texas Region~ We believe that this
may be encountered by ' cavers~
is a direct indication of tho
~~h ll e Dr. Eads spoke about the bat
enthusiasm displayed :on the part of
rab:1es pro j ec t which tho Depart- '
each caver for better Caving in the
ment. of, Public Heal th is concerned,
state of Texas . '
'
with, Dr. Eads also narrated a .
fil Q of bat flights from Bracken
Cav e.,
. s't~ ' Mary J s Cavers , find New Entrance
Follo\'J ing the principal addresw-:.
os a fi lm was shown of the UnderSeveral members of the st. Mary's
water Exploration of the Devil's
,University Speleological society
Sir,UlO le., This film was:: narrated
have established a , connection beby Bob Hol der of UTSS. , : This film
,tween Dead I'1an I s Cave and Cave-~li thwas parti cularly good in-,that itOut-A-Name. After enterine Deadpor tJ.'ay ed every facet of the 66
mans cave, some-fifty minutes later
hou r exploration.. Following the
they met wi th a tour beinG conducted
film the busine ss mettirig began.,
through . Cave-Uithout:l1'A-Name '.'
First on the adjenda w~s the readMembers of th~ ' exylorihg party ' were'
ing of· the Cons.t i ttl tion and ByMarvin Koepke, Elmer Alsmeyer, Joe
La\,l s of the Texas Region. .' Amehd. Ainsworth, ' Jim Manning , Fred Gorham,
ments t o both the constitution and and Don KaY8
the by-la\<Js wero proposed and .,'acc' The' main passage which the ,explorepted. The consti tutionl'Jas "then
ers followed was filled wi th
'
app rove d by the voting members
wat~r to the depth of , seven feet in
pre sent . Noruiations were ~ade I ,by,
some places. The Most difficult passballott for the election of the"
age was a thirty foot section where
off icers of the region~ I The newly : , the warls narrowed to a mere crack
inR t.ql led officers are:: ,
' ~ andr:::::)the ceiling came down to wi thin
Chairman-Roy P~etsch
an inch of the water base water level.
Vi ce-chairman-Arthur, Carroll.'
Ac tually the st. Mary I s group en terSecre tary - Cartwright
'ed Cave-'}Ii thout-A-Name via Deadman IS
Tre asurer- Nancy' Austin
Cave for the first time a year ago.
Dire ctor- Richard sciott
t Howevef, witnesses to the feat have
For clari fi cation and guidanoe : sOV- ' sinco left the Boerne . area- and it was
eral f.:e ctions from the NSS Cons ti t- felt necessay to re-act the original'
Lltion \'ie re read, which pertained
exploration so that the manag er of
fun ctional relations between the
the Cave-t.,ri thout-A-Name might witness:
Texas Reg ion and NSS.
' it. The' members of this years.. yarty
Att"!mp ts l'lere made to plan field ' who were on the original trip reporttri ps fG~ the next day, but due to
' ed that the still falling water table
time limitations this was not poss- nOl'l leaves the way open fol:" praoticalible . '
,\"
.
' ly anyone ',to get through .. ' " ,
.;, fi lm '\!was then shown on .the ._- forcat ions of Sinkholes, after whioh
the weet ing wa s adjourned to Zilker
'
Par:( for refre shments and informar
dis cuss ions.
'. . .
.
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Of ficers: for St s • Mary8s; Club

'I'h e Ste HaryDs: University spel';'
ur.kcrs held their r .egular'monthly
mc et ing February 10, 1956f1 'and
e le c te d officers; for the spring
S.el:".e ster.
The' new officera.' are:pres i den t-Elmer Alsmeyer ,,' .
V:se-?resident-Jim Manning '
SecretarY-Treasurer-Larry Hofbaue'I!
'C or:r. ~ , Secretary-Bill Rinn'
'

Wrap the- smaller rope around the
ihong part of the larger, as in
figure 4., Finally, pass. it under
'the' first pa'rt and back out, as.
in figure 5.
If you follow the
figures; you cannot go . . .lrongl
N oti ve the, ends; in figure S',
.labeled A. and B. , Theae aro ' on
tho rlight., side of the knot •. They
mus:t both 'be: on this; s:1de, otherwillo the- knot will not be sat1~
factory.~ .

S t ,~ , Ma r y l a; ExPloreTSJ Plan Mexioo Trip

The- Easter holidays; will be' adventu rous ones:' for' 10 memberS' of ' the '. St e, '
Mc:: ry:s. Sp eleological: Society., Plana,
i n · the mak ing , s:ince the Big Bend t.rip
Chris t ma s , h ave: materialized., ' The'
group will travel 700 miles: into Mex- ' .
i co t o e xplore: the- mysteries; of a'
l o.-rge c a ve · in theSienra' Mcrdre: Orient..8 1.-3 o . P re sen t plans inc lude seve rel
or;he r c aves ~ climbing El.2. 'Conejo lI ' , and
' V }.e\'I ~ng tra di tlonal indian dB:nce'B~
- . ,.
'-.. on Eas t e r Sunday. The ~ boyS': will t: ,t :',;/
;: t rave l by car an,d 'cump. The El ' Cone-jo
'
'\1i11 require an overnight backpack ,,'"
' t r ip Q'
.

~

:L. ...

,

The She et Bend '

"Jill iam Thomas,
'rhe' principal use: for' the Bhee~t bend: '
ropes:~ of., different
...:
S i~~Ci togethere The squ8.ne knot. is; , .. ':,: '
n ot sz:fe' for. ropes; of different s.ize's; ,, : '.
B..'1 Q the othen knots.; that aTe safe.
. ,
t o u s,e · are tao: bulky and hard to
t ie".
There, are · 8 ' flew othen us:es, for .
t he Shee t Bend, ' but they : are! so ,
~ z;lclom Used, that they will not be
dis cusse d hore., '
,
.
1>.1 thoug h tho Sheet Bend is. the ' bea:t;
k'1 ot f or joining rope a; of different . , ,:;.
S ::'Ze the ro is. no rea-son why it. can- ' ,'· ··
hot be uned for nopea , of the same size,
1:~ des ired.
You' tie the lmot exaotly
a;: il l ust reated. First bend a ' con':'
\r (; ~1ien t amount of · the larger rope;
~ as in f i g uro' 1.
Then bring the
.
13 :-:-: c~ lle r ropo from behind, a-so shown in
fi c ...:.re' [] 20 After bringing the . ' :,'
~~ & lle r rop e oven ' th~part of' the
1.l. 2.r Ge r , pass it around behind' 'as in .
i s, f or tying two

!

fiGu r e
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By t he time youreceivo this ussue, you will know that our publishing
date

Via S

late this month • . There is a reason.

Several: members of our

staft have been out of ,town ·for extended peroi.ds of time during the last,
mon th and ,the U.S e Post Office: has not exactlyObeen forced to purchase
. add ~ tional trucks to' carry the extra mail bringing in caving items.
In
jus t S"U ch an emergency: we planned to do what several; people have requested
ru,n a ~.i s t of subscribers ~ There 1s a c:pi'purpose behind this. Tn lar[Se ci t1eG
. such as Fort v70rth and Dallas D there may be several persons interested in '

cav ir,g3 but unknown to' eaoh other. This is a chance for an informal intro- ,
duc tiono Ho~'Wever~ we must urge you to use this list only for caving purpos es and ·1 t

is not to be distr1 buted for commerical usage •

. Box 577, Chaminde Hall, st. Mary IS
University, san Antonio, Texas.
Allman, Lynn ,.
1'003 'VIes t 23rd st., AUS tin" Texas
225 Carothers Dormitory, University of
Austin" Nancy
Texas, Austin, Texas
.
Bal{eriKen .
, 703-K llest 25th ~ St8' Austin, Texasi
Beauchamps, Richard 407 East 1st st., Del Rio, . Texas \
Rerner 3 Fred "
. 715 East 32rd st~, Austin ' ~ ' Texas
Blakemoro, ,'Vl. B~:
P. O. Box 2278, M1dland'; Texas ,
Boswell ~. David ,"
715 East 32 St., Aus tin, . Texas
Bu tler, L. R. ·
513 south 9 Ave., Tea[SlJe,' Texas,
carroll,llrthur ·
2100 San Jacinto~ Dormitory B,t ' UniversitY'
of Texas, Austin, Texas::
. .'
~
Carnes, Cecil Jr.~· Apt. 9, 1305 Iris, Los Alamos, New
I1exico
Chas tain I J .. L. i ,
1509 Palma Plaza" Austin, Texas
Crisman: Bart and ' 1625 Orange, Abilil1e, Texas
Bob
Fox, · l'1aurice .
535 west Kings Highway, San AntoniO',
..a.:insworth, . Joo

>

~x~ ,

Faus t I Burton·
Goa:d.son ~ Don ' .
Hanna~ Dave
Harkins, Pat '
Harpe r ~ GJlen'
Helmen, . Bill .
Hilburn, Charlo'S;
Bob
Huebel, 11e 1
Jones~ Nan .
Jones, . Bob,.
H older~

Keyse r, David
Klump, CliffOrd
Lapham, John ~..,
Lindbe rg, Ed., '
Littlef1eld~

La~ry

Littlefield, ~a:rry
M cClung~ J., C.'
HCClung, J ~ D•. -'
1'18C Do'w ell, J1m
I'laples, Bill

,

,6255-29st. N. v. washington, 15 D.G.
1507 Newfield t Austin, Tcxaa
715 East 32nd., Austin D Texas
4127 TUam, Houston, Texas: '
1810 N. Congress" Austin, Texas .
423-A:'prather Ha-ll, Unive'rs1ty og of
Texas, Austin, .Texas::'
2620 Wichita', Aus,tin, Texas
916 We st Live· Oak, Austin, Texa:s
Box 374 Columbus:, Texas,;
:202· EaB-t 18th. I Al!lIstin, Texas;
421B, Prather Hall" University of Texas,
'Austin~ Texas.
·
. .
1810 North Cong~ess, Austin, Texas
RFD 2', Edinburg, Texas:
2700 Q IVestcrn, ,Ft. 1vorth, Texas..
Cascade Caverns:; , Boerne, Texas,
2424 · EllS t 22nd., Tuls8', Oklahoma'
A-Bar Hotel, 2612 Guagalupe', · Auatin, Toxas:
· 2505 Bluebonnet Lane, Austin, Toxas;
Box· 32Z AUburn, Alabam~
1.504, \.,res_t 6th., Austin, ,' Tex.as;
Box: 3117, Austin, Texa~'

' Tli~
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Haples, Bill
Box 3117, . Aus tin, Texas
Markey, John WS
2JO Holly st., san Antonio, Texas
No ran , Patti - . ' ' .
1928 Speedway, Austin, Texas
r10rton, Brucert. · JI"~ ,7J Bard, ' Room 41,'. China Lake, ' Califor-.ala
, Nais, Lois Do
"
48JO Bircher Blvd., ' st. Lamis 15, Mo. '
Oliver, Pete
JO) East J2nd, Aus.tin, Texas
.
~ayne"Dottl~
JJJ Carothers porm., University of Texas
Austin, Texas
, .,
_P earce, Joe C.
571J Avenue G., Austin, Texas
Pietsch, ROY ',
2J04 1{est' 49th st., Austin, _ Texas :
Peal'son, Dr. B• .';t~ , ' Math. Dept., Illinois Institute o~
Technology, · Chicago " Ill.
Propsma, Jack
907 Post Oak t. ' Austin, Texas
Phelps~ Dr. Kc
3115 Tom Green~ Austin, Texaa
Reville r Dorothy
124 sanford Ave., Emerscm, New Jersey
Robertson, Don
24 Ridge Road~ Pleasant RidgoJ . Mioh.
Russell, Bill
245 Roberts Hall~ , University of Texas:, Austin
scot,t, R. T.
1703 Schieffer, ' Austin, , Texas ,
Semken, Holme s
2001 1,111i tis, . AUS tin, T,exa-s: '
Slemaker, Carroll) 3.1735. North Orchid, Hollywood, California
Stephens, Jan
Carothers Dorm, University of T~xas, Aust1n
snider, Don
4800 Finly, AUstin,: Texas
Thorne ~ E. ' P o B o x 164 I san Angelo ', Texas.
Thomas, yls J.
28041vhitis ',· Austin, Texas·'
~'lcisz, Oscar G.
, P. 0 .. Box 3042, san Angelo ', Texas,
~]elch, Elizabeth '
Box 7552, University ·station" Austin, · Toxas,
'Hicker; Chuck ,
Little campus Dorm •., tfniversi~y , of Toxas. .
.
, .
'
. Austin, . Texas
1.;ridcner ~ DOnald L .. : 10527 sol ta Drive, Dallas; ' Texas ' ; ,
Voss, Bill
'
, : 520~Green Tree Ro.ad, Houston 19, Texas,
Exchange copies to::
J;'lm o Be. Whlta D ' Mellon Institute, 4400 5th AVe., 'Pittaburgh, Pa.
,
(Philly Grotto)
Dobbins" Cecil L. ,1442 Gridley st. Lakewood 1'" ,Ohio
,( Cleve-0 Grotto) .
Cont r lbuters to thiS. : issue':, Bill
Helmer, R8T~ scott, Joe Pearce~
V~. Thomas, John Markey, and
Roy Pi etsch. .
'

.

Arti st :, Bill Helmor
.'

~

.

Editorial Staff: Roy' P1otsch,
R. T. Sco tt, and Joe' Pearce e-

Publioation
Materia]
,
Krt1cles submitted to tho
Texas Caver should be typewritten
'and doub.l edspacod. ' Check all'
names for spelling ..
. . It is ,tho policy of this
paper not to disclose the exact
location of caves. Pleaso keep
this in mind._
,
All" material is subject to .
edl ting by tho staff. .
,
Deadline is ' two ,\-Ieeks prior
to publication. ' ; . ,"
submit your contribution to:
The Texas cavo~
5713 Avenue G
Aust~n, Texas .

